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HELP STILL WANTED
We are looking forward to the annual 24th
of July celebration! Here are contacts for
those wanting to contribute their time and
talents: Recreation Committee- (parade)
(games)AaronPeterson 435-851-1641
Service Committee- (food) (service
projects) Mike Bennett 435-851-7107
Cultural Development Committee(entertainment)EricPeterson 435-851-3401
Lions Club contact: Laurel Christensen at
435-851-2115
RUN FOR FUND 5K
July 24th brings a lot of fun activities for
us. This year the Youth Council are
hosting a 5k run/walk for fund! This will
help them raise money for their service
projects and events. Follow them on
Facebook and Instagram, @Mayfield
Youth Town Council where you can find
registration information, also available at
the post office and town hall.
Below you will find the times and events,
brought to you by the Mayfield Lion’s
Club!

Mayor’s Corner

CULINARY WATERING USE
AND SCHEDULE:

For outdoor watering please only
water lawns minimally one day per
week. No outdoor lawn watering
between the hours of 10am and 6pm,
in effect until further notice. Due to
the drought conditions our springs
are experiencing record low flows and
we will be relying on our wells and use
of the water treatment plant. This
water is more expensive to put into
use. Water rates will likely need to be
adjusted in the near future, especially
for water use above what is typically
required for indoor use. Please help
conserve as much as possible.
Garrick Willden, Mayfield Water
Operator
Steve Anderson, Mayor

Your annual water quality
report is available to view at
Town Hall or on our website
www.mayfieldtown.org
DID YOU KNOW?
Fences require a permit.
Mayfield
Town
Ordinance
requires a zoning permit. Please
remember to get with us before
you construct fences.

You have all seen the debate regarding
whether to ban or not to ban fireworks due to the
extremely dry conditions. Some legal experts
indicate that the legislators have not given the
cities the authority to control fireworks use within
the city boundaries. Legal experts have indicated
that there is a lengthy process that cities must
navigate beginning in early spring before the fire
season usually begins to be able to ban fireworks.
Whether we as a Town Council have the legal
authority or not, with the dry conditions it sure
seems to be a prudent decision to forego
fireworks.
Whether you believe the town council
has the legal authority to ban fireworks or not is
up to you, but we do have a moral obligation to
notify you that if you choose to set off fireworks,
you could be legally and civilly responsible for any
damage resulting from their use.
June 19th I was traveling south on
Highway 28 about 8 miles south of Levan, when I
noticed smoke up ahead on the side of the road.
Off to the side of the road in the dry grass was a
fire that covered a circle 15’ in diameter. By the
time I got to a place where I could turn around
safely and come back to the north side of the fire,
it had tripled in size. I verified that 911 had
received a call. 15 minutes after my initial view of
the fire and when fire personnel arrived the fire
had traveled 200 yards south and east with cedar
trees and sagebrush exploding into fireballs. We
do not have cedars and sagebrush in town, but we
do have tall grasses and weeds in our yards. It is a
year of concern for all of us.
We implemented the same restrictions
that the state fire agencies have implemented
statewide as far as activities. These dry conditions
of the summer fire season will continue long after
the fireworks seasons of the 4th and 24th holidays
of July. Please continue to be careful and try to
eliminate dry grasses and any other dead branches
or dried wood from your yards. If you have a
concern please let us know.
Thank you for doing your part.

Upcoming Dates
July 5-9: Town Office Closed
July 14: Town Council Meeting 7 PM
July 13: Book Mobile 10:30-12:30
July 24: Pioneer Day Celebration
(see schedule)
July 27: Book Mobile 10:30-12:30

